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WATCH OUR SERVICE ONLINE
You can watch our Sunday Morning Worship service on Facebook
live each week at 11am at www.facebook.com/BvilleCWCChurch.
You can also find the links to past services on our church website at
www.communitywesleyanchurch.com. Our church service is also
aired on Spectrum Digital channel 98 and Verizon channel 30 at 5pm
on Saturdays & Sundays.

“ I am the vine; you are the branches.
If a man remains in me and I in him,
he will bear much fruit; apart from me

you can do nothing.” John 15:5

WHERE PEOPLE BECOME FRIENDS AND FRIENDS BECOME FAMILY

HAVE A PRAYER REQUEST? If you have prayer needs you
can submit your request on the church app or email it to
communitywesleyanchurch.com@gmail.com anytime or you
can call the church office at 315-635-3501 during office hours.

315-635-3501
315-638-2222

112 Downer St. • Baldwinsville, NY 13027
www.CommunityWesleyanChurch.com
Pastor Carl Chapman
carlchapman@communitywesleyanchurch.com

CWCBOARD
2023-2024 Board of
Administration
Claude Sykes, Treasurer
Holly O’Hara, Secretary
Michelle Chapman,
Mark Chermak, Dennis DeWeese,
Charlie Lewis, Dave Lewis,
Frank Palmisano, Ticia Wicks

CWCLEADERS
2023-2024 Ministry Leaders
Adult Sunday School
Coordinator: Holly O'Hara
Children's Sunday School
Coordinators: Susan Dyer &
Jennifer Lewis
Junior Church Coordinator:
Dan Perez
Children’s Church (5 & Under)
Coordinator: Jennifer Lewis
CW Kidz Directors:
Dave & Debbie Lewis
Youth Director: Frank Palmisano
After School Good News Club &
WKFM Director: Barb Good
Church Family Ministries
Coordinator: Tracey Perez
FOC Director: Beth DeWeese
Chick Chat: Dorothy Polmanteer

Visit the
CWCApp

JUNE 2023

BRANCH
NEWSLETTER

FATHER’S DAY PIE
EXTRAVAGANZA:
Plan to join us on Sunday, June 18th,
after the morning worship service to
celebrate all the Dads with our annual
Father’s Day Pie Extravaganza.
We are looking for pies for our
celebration. See the sign up sheet in
the church foyer to donate a pie or
dessert. Contact Tracey Perez with
any questions.

CHICK CHAT:
This month’s Chick Chat is on
Sunday, June 25th, from
1-3pm in the Fellowship Hall.
This month we welcome men
to join us for the luncheon and
a fun afternoon of food and
bingo. Please bring a dish to
pass. Chick Chat will take a
break for the months of July
and August and will resume in
the Fall. Contact Dorothy
Polmanteer for more information.



JUNE CHURCH
SERVICEWORKER'S
SCHEDULE
Thank you to our churchtime
volunteers for June 2023

2's and 3's Room
June 4th: Chris Sykes
June 11th: Stacey Hauswirth
June 18th: Lynn Hannon
June 25th: Rachel Coleman

JuniorChurch
June 4th: WKFM Barb Good
June 11th: Perez
June 18th: Wagner
June 25th: Ticia Wicks

Greeters
June 4th:
- Susan Dyer (sanctuary)
- Stephannie Roziock (front door)
- Mike Hodell & Sam Wilmot
(back door)

June 11th:
- Sandy Hilliard (sanctuary)
- Paul Hilliard (front door)
- Scott Spier (back door)

June 18th:
- Michael Cavallo (sanctuary)
- JoAnn Brown (front door)
- Chuck Abbott (back door)

June 25th:
- Beth DeWeese (sanctuary)
- Toots Cooper (front door)
- Dick Rice (back door)
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MISSIONARY
Kevin&CindyAustin,
Missionaries inCzechRepublic
withGlobalPartners

Kevin and Cindy Austin have
served as missionaries with
Global Partners for many years.
The Austins are serving in the
Czech Republic, in the small
city of Poděbrady, which is
about an hour east of Prague.
The Czech Republic is a former
communist country where very few Czechs know about God
or their need for a Savior.

This Spring, Kevin and Cindy,
spent a week in Vienna,
working with Surge Int’l and
the Huntington University
Women’s soccer team. They
helped with transportation
and translation, and for a few
games, Cindy was the
mascot. “Sammy Surge”.

They are asking us to pray for the kids, soccer players,
coaches, and referees with which the team interacted.
The Austins have also been busy leading bible studies with
neighbors, providing English lessons, assisting with Youth
Hangout and supporting Ukrainian pastors.

Additional prayer requests from Kevin and Cindy:

- Please pray for the pastors and their families who are
serving in Ukraine.

- New believers as the Remedy church plans an outdoor
baptism service on June 18th

- Remedy Summer Camp, July 16-21. We are inviting friends
who don’t know Jesus yet

- Majak English Camp, July 23-29. We will be sending out
invitations to join us for 40 Days of Prayer

- For a medical procedure Kevin is having done this week as
well as a lot of dental work Cindy must have done

- Protection and provisions for a lot of traveling the Austins
will be doing over the next 3 months
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SUMMER SERMON SERIES:
Starting in June, join us in a journey through
the rich book of Romans. With 16 chapters,
Romans is the longest and most systematic
of Paul’s letters. It explores the foundations
of faith, the depth and breadth of the Gospel,
and what it means to live in unity amid the
diversity of the body of Christ. We will be
unpacking all of this and more. This letter is
as relevant to us today as it was to those
whom it was originally written.

June 4 - Romans 1:1-17
June 10 - Guest Speaker - Brian Evelich
June 18 - Romans 1:18-32
June 25 - Romans 2:1-3:20

BABY BOTTLE FUNDRAISER:
Once again this year, CWC is partnering with New
Hope Family Services as they provide free services,
resources, and support to families facing unexpected
pregnancies. You can pick up a baby bottle at
church to fill with your donation. Please return the
bottle to church by Father’s
Day. You can also pick up a
flyer in the foyer with
information on how to send a
donation to New Hope or scan
this QR code to give. All
donations will go towards
helping local families receive
their services completely free
of charge.
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CHAMBERS CAMP:
Above is a list of upcoming camps this summer at
our church camp, Chambers Camp & Retreat
Center, in Beaver Dams, NY near Watkins Glen.
To learn more visit www.chamberscamp.com.
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ADULTCLASSESSUMMERQUARTER
Classes meet weekly from 9:45-10:45am

#1. Life Lessons, Holiness & Evangelism
This quarter the Wesley Press class discusses
several areas of our Christian walk with the focus
on holiness and evangelism. Delve into God's
Word as you seek to grow and mature in your faith
this summer.
Teacher: Ticia Wicks Location: Board Room

#2. Lessons on Daniel & Esther by Max Lucado
This bible study will look at two Old Testament
people God used to preserve the Jewish race.
Daniel was one of the captives carried away by the
Babylonians. He lived in a culture opposed to God,
but because he was faithful to the Lord, he was able
to influence kings and rulers. Esther lived in exile
during the time of the Persian Empire. Placed in an
influential position as queen, she was able to stop a
plot against her people and save the Jewish race
from annihilation. Your takeaway with these two
stories includes: God leads our lives even in difficult
circumstances and God will be faithful to his people
in the future as He has in the past.
Teacher: Pastor Carl Location: Fellowship Hall

#3. Your Time Starved Marriage by Dr Les
and Leslie Parrott
Whether you have been married for 5 years or
50, we live a busy, over scheduled life. We often
neglect what makes our lives worth living: our
relationships. In this class you will learn your
“time style” and apply step by step approaches
to maximize the time you have together with your
spouse. Separate workbooks for husbands and
wives give you practical tools to reclaim time in
your marriage. No matter what season you are
in in your marriage you can learn to stay
connected and maximize the moments you have.
Teachers: Dave & Debbie Lewis
Location: Classroom off the Fellowship Hall

SUMMER SS TEACHERS WANTED:
During the months of July and August we
will be combining our K-5th Grade Sunday
School classes. We are looking for
individuals to lead the class once or twice
during those months. If you are interested
please contact Jenn Lewis at jennlewis@
communitywesleyanchurch.com

UPCOMING CHILDREN’S MINISTRY
NEEDS THIS FALL:
Beginning in September we will be offering
4 classes for children during the SS hour
(3-5 Grade, 1-2 Grade, 4s & 5s, and 3 and
under). We are looking for someone to
teach the 1st & 2nd Grade class. We will
also be looking for individuals to lead the
3 and under class on a once a month
rotation. Please see Jenn Lewis or
Susan Dyer for more information.

THANK YOU LYNN & PAM
Lynn Hannon will be stepping down from
teaching the 3rd-5th Grade SS Class this
month after approximately 18 years of
teaching Sunday School. A huge thank
you to her and Pam VanderBerg who
served as Lynn’s assistant for many years.
Thank you for all you have given to our
Sunday School kids over the years.
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NEW LADIES BIBLE STUDY:
The Monday Night Ladies Bible Study
will be doing a 4 week video series this
month on 4 women of the Bible selected
from the book “Twelve Women of the
Bible: Life Changing Stories for Women
Today.” No book orders or sign up
required. Group meets Monday nights
from 6:30-8:00pm starting June 5th.
See Lynn Hannon for more information.

MOMS CONNECTING & LADIES
BIBLE STUDY SUMMER PICNIC:
Save the date! Moms Connecting and
the Monday Night Ladies Bible Study will
be getting together on Wednesday, July
12th starting at 6pm. Join us for a picnic
at Jenn Lewis’ house (2756 Connors Rd.
B’Ville). Please bring a dish to pass.

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD COLLECTION:
Thank you to everyone who has been donating items
for our monthly collections. You can continue to bring
in in your donations this summer to the collection box in
the church foyer. See Dee Wagner or Peggy Link with
any questions.

NEWS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
It is now even easier to share your announce-
ments for the church bulletin and newsletter.
On the CWC App select the “Submit” button
at the bottom to access the announcement
submission form. Or on the church website
go to the “About” tab and click on “Church
Forms” to find the announcements form as
well as a form to request church building use
and to request use of the church’s tables and
chairs off site.

LADIES WEEKDAY BIBLE STUDY:
This month the
Wednesday morning
ladies bible study is
continuing its study of
the book: “Life Lessons
from John” by Max
Lucado. The group
meets at 10am on
Wednesdays at church.
Contact Toots Cooper
at bobbiebells1948@
gmail.com for more
information.



YOUTH NEWS
The last regular
Wednesday
night meeting of
CWC Youth will
be on June 14th.
We will be
ending the
school year with a Pizza Party. See a
youth leader for more information. That
Wednesday will also be the last meeting
of CW Kidz for the school year.

Max
Hernandez
graduates this
month from
CW Baker
High School in
Baldwinsville.
Max plans to
enroll in a
Carpenter Apprenticeship program with the
carpenters union after high school.

GRADUATION PARTY:
The congregation is invited to celebrate
Max’s graduation on Sunday, June 25th,
from 1-5pm at the Hernandez’ home at
23 Endora Drive, Baldwinsville.

Solomon
Holden-Betts
graduates this
month from
CW Baker
High School in
Baldwinsville.
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CHURCH FAMILY NEWS:
Each month in the Branch we like to feature news
from our extended church family. If you have news
you would like to share (i.e. births, deaths,
marriages, engagements, graduations,
accomplishments, promotions, etc.) please submit
them in writing to Jenn Lewis at jennlewis@
communitywesleyanchurch.com by the 20th of the
month for the next month’s newsletter. You can
also submit your news on the CWC App or website.

Jennifer Aquino
graduated from Syracuse University with a
Bachelor Degree in Linguistics with Magna
Cum Laude from the College of Arts and
Sciences. Jen plans to go for a Masters
in Spanish Applied Linguistics at
Middlebury College in Vermont during the
next 3 summers.

Jeremy Wilmot
completed his Bachelor Degree in Business
Management from Empire College this
Spring.



PARTY ON THE BLOCK:
Save the date! The summer Block Party has
returned to CWC, bigger than ever. Saturday,
August 5th, from 11am -3pm. Party on the
Block will feature food trucks, inflatables, games,
live entertainment and more! See Debbie Lewis
for more information on how you can help with
this great community outreach event.

YOUR GROUP CAN PERFORMAT THE
BLOCK PARTY! Is your family involved in a
local dance studio, martial arts program, music
group, sports program or other family friendly
program? We will be having a performance
stage at the block party for local groups to
perform. Contact Jenn Lewis for more details
at jennlewis@communitywesleyanchurch.com.
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5-DAY CLUB
Five Day Club
returns this summer
June 26th-30th from
10am-1pm. We meet
first in the church
Fellowship Hall for
a Bible Club Hour, followed by
a Fun Hour in Mrs. Good’s backyard and a
light lunch. For kids who have completed
Kindergarten through 5th Grade. Helpers
needed from 6th Grade and up. Bring a bathing
suit, T-shirt, towel and friend. Contact Barb
Good for more information at barbgood2004@
msn.com or call 315-638-1301.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 2023:
Save the dates! This year’s VBS will be
Monday, August 7th, through Thursday,
August 10th from 9:30-11:30am. For kids
age 4 through entering 6th Grade. This
year's VBS takes us to outer space where
the kids will discover how they can shine
Jesus’ love and hope in everyday life!

You can register your child for VBS on
the church website (www.community
wesleyanchurch.com).

We need lots of volunteers to make this
Summer outreach program a success.
Contact Debbie Lewis at deblewis1189@
gmail.com) to see how you can get
involved. Would you like to help get our
church ready with decorations and
supplies that we need for a great VBS?
AnAmazon wish
list has been
created with some
of our VBS needs.
Scan the QR
code to access
the list with items
to purchase.


